10th September, 2020
CCC -CP -NOTICE 3 of 2020
UPDATED Product Recall of Liqui Fruit Red Grape Still 330ml Cans

On 8th September, 2020, the COMESA Competition Commission (the “Commission”) issued a warning notice to the public pursuant to Article 30 (1)(b) of the COMESA Competition Regulations (‘the Regulations’) relating to the recall of Liqui Fruit Red Grape still 330ml Cans by Pioneer Foods.

The Commission wishes to inform the public that further investigations by Pioneer Foods made public on 10th September, 2020 have revealed that the Liqui Fruit Red Grape still 330ml Cans does not contain pieces of glass as previously reported. The product instead contains Potassium Bitartrate crystals, a natural occurring substance in products made from grapes such as grape juice and wine. Further that crystallisation occurs under certain conditions such as low temperatures and in this case occurred post-processing and canning. The recall of the affected product still remains in place. The details of the affected product are as follows:

- Pioneer Foods Product Code 27327
- Outer Case Barcode 6001240225615
- Shrink Pack Barcode 6001240225608
- Single Unit Barcode 6001240225592 (printed on side of can)
- Date Coding BB 01.04.2021 C TIME and BB 02.04.2021 C TIME

The sample picture of the product is as shown below
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